
 "The hand of the Lord feeds us; he answers all our needs."" - Psalm 78

Our Weekly Bulletin Email for The Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Sunday Readings: (You can also access them here)

First Reading Ex 16:2-4, 12-15; Psalm Ps 78:3-4; Second Reading Eph 4:17, 20-24; Gospel Jn 6:24-35

On Saturday, July 17th we celebrated Quinceañera for Kenya Tellez Munoz and
Lindsey Chachitam. A Quinceañera is a celebration of a girl's 15th birthday.

Happy Birthday from the Christ Our Hope Community!

Dear Friends in Christ

Do we take time to notice the simple
pleasures in life that are all around us?
Do we stop to smell the roses? One of
these roses, one of these simple
pleasures is our relationship with God.
It costs us nothing and it is the gift that
keeps on giving. As our outgoing
Auxiliary Bishop Daniel Mueggenborg
shared in his book Come Follow Me,
“Rather than seeking fleeting pleasures
and momentary curiosities, Jesus
wants to offer us the same life-giving

Queridos amigos en Cristo

¿Nos tomamos el tiempo para darnos
cuenta de los placeres simples de la
vida que nos rodean? ¿Nos detenemos
a oler las rosas? Una de esas rosas,
uno de estos placeres simples es
nuestra relación con Dios. No nos
cuesta nada y es el regalo que nos
hace seguir dando. Como compartió
nuestro obispo auxiliar saliente Daniel
Mueggenborg en su libro Ven,
Sígueme: “En lugar de buscar placeres
fugaces y curiosidades pasajeras,

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/080121.cfm
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/exodus/16?2
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/psalms/145?10
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/ephesians/4?17
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/john/6?24


eternal relationship that He wished to
give the crowds. Our world is full of
wonderful, created goods that offer
enjoyment, entertainment, and comfort.
In the midst of these goods, we need to
remember that no created thing, not
even human relationships or
professional pursuits, can satisfy us for
eternity.” This is the gift offered to us by
Jesus. This gift calls us to focus on the
eternal and not the fleeting. And his
greatest gift is the Eucharist. This is
the Bread of Life Jesus is talking about
this weekend.

Peace...
Dcn. Dennis

Jesús quiere ofrecernos la misma
relación eterna vivificante que deseaba
dar a las multitudes. Nuestro mundo
está lleno de maravillosos bienes
creados que ofrecen disfrute,
entretenimiento y comodidad. En
medio de estos bienes, debemos
recordar que ninguna cosa creada, ni
siquiera las relaciones humanas o las
actividades profesionales, puede
satisfacernos por la eternidad". Este es
el regalo que nos ofrece Jesús. Este
regalo nos llama a enfocarnos en lo
eterno y no en lo fugaz. Y su mayor
regalo es la Eucaristía. Este es el Pan
de Vida del que habla Jesús este fin de
semana.

Paz...
Dcn. Dennis 

Join us Physically, Virtually and Spiritually

Coming Up This Week at Christ Our Hope

Thursday, July 29
11 AM "Encounter God" Women's Group Zoom
11:45 AM Reconciliation
12:10 PM Mass (in-person only)

Sunday, August 1 - Eighteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time
Sunday Mass in-person at 8:30 AM, 5 PM (Spanish) or 7 PM,
attend on Facebook

Tuesday, August 3
11:45 AM Private reconciliation
12:10 PM Mass (in-person only)

Wednesday, August 4
7 AM Mass (in-person only) followed by private reconciliation
9:30 AM Coffee & Conversation with Fr. Bryan Zoom
10 AM Communion Monthly Service at Mirabella Apartments
11 AM Sacred Encounters Meal Train
4 PM Breaking Open the Word with Dr. Ard Zoom
6:30 PM Eucharistic Adoration in-person or on Facebook

Thursday, August 5
11 AM "Encounter God" Women's Group Zoom
11:45 AM Reconciliation
12:10 PM Mass (in-person only)

Sunday, August 8 - Nineteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time
Sunday Mass in-person at 8:30 AM, 5 PM (Spanish) or 7 PM,
attend on Facebook

https://zoom.us/j/958522032?pwd=dW9VbkZnRHBaZExBV1JmZ2d5eTlJQT09
http://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/704809413?pwd=SW56N0t6NnI3RCtBcE80TjRZbTJ5QT09
https://zoom.us/j/316703912?pwd=dlZPY3FNenlEVXpJUUxYNGM1MzBKQT09#success
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IL3FTRjRM70QqYUYZBlrj8aPZtocGh1hgBWV79uy1-imBHMArr6A93YhhV9-wIAPoacdGrN1F1yV4HJuRbuoVvYga0uPNq50S2NDgsSwQnxR5Hvu4nNkFXbwd8PBL947pED6YGQ4fCLROjwavClJN2r5806DEoLjgyHhY5BYyiY=&c=adNG2_EWctzfyFNHkYP2QCE45Vp9Z91_y_RH1gid9jN7ZGxpTyRpww==&ch=2xdklrGNBqC_KfS96ysUc-06hNGhV8Ra9798n1K_qPw5-qPgOaQtGQ==
https://zoom.us/j/958522032?pwd=dW9VbkZnRHBaZExBV1JmZ2d5eTlJQT09
http://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle


Sacred Encounters Ministry Needs Help!

The Sacred Encounters team goes out every Wednesday from 11 AM to
1 PM to provide the ministry of presence and survival supplies for our
neighbors experiencing homelessness. The area covered is pictured and
totals approximately four-mile throughout downtown Seattle.

There are two ways that you can support the ministry. Firstly, consider
volunteering to help prepare 25 fresh basic white bread, creamy Peanut Butter, seedless jam
sandwiches packed, (where possible) in compostable sandwich bags for the weekly Meal
Train. Secondly, consider purchasing some much need 'luxury' items for our sisters and
brothers living on the streets. Feel free to donate needed items by ordering from our Amazon
wish list found HERE.

If you can help with the weekly Meal Train you can sign up HERE. Liza can also arrange
pickup on Tuesdays of our sandwiches if you are unable to drop off the sandwiches at Christ
Our Hope on Wednesday morning. To contact Lisa please email supasta8301@gmail.com

Virtual and In-Person Engagement Opportunities

Looking for a unique way to interact with parishioners and visitors?

We are currently looking for volunteers to staff our front desk in the parish office Monday
through Thursday. In this role, you will be the face of the Church to all who enter! Shift times
and lengths are dependent upon your schedule, however, we do have a need during 10 AM
to 2 PM daily.

All we ask is that you are friendly, outgoing, and welcoming to all who enter our doors. For
more information, please contact Jessica Montalvo

¿Busca una forma única de interactuar con feligreses y visitantes?

Actualmente estamos buscando voluntarios para el personal de nuestra recepción en la
oficina parroquial de lunes a jueves. ¡En este papel, serás el rostro de la Iglesia para todos
los que entren! Los horarios y la duración de los turnos dependen de su horario, sin embargo,
tenemos una necesidad de 10 AM - 2 PM De lunes a jueves.

Todo lo que pedimos es que sea amable, extrovertido y acogedor con todos los que entran
por nuestras puertas. Para obtener más información, consulte con Jessica Montalvo

Eucharistic Adoration

Please join us on the 1st Wednesday
of each month for Eucharistic
adoration. The Young Adults and
Spanish community will meet at 6.30
PM on Wednesday, July 7th. If you are
not able to join us in person, you are

Adoración eucarística
 
Únase a nosotros el primer miércoles
de cada mes para la adoración
eucarística. Los jóvenes adultos y la
comunidad hispana se reunirán a las
6.30 pm el miércoles 7 de julio. Si no
puede unirse a nosotros en persona,

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/27Q2XJGUQTG04?ref_=wl_share
https://www.mealtrain.com/trains/lzvkvd
mailto:supasta8301@gmail.com
mailto:jmontalvo@christourhopeseattle.org
mailto:jmontalvo@christourhopeseattle.org


welcome to join virtually via Facebook
Live.

puede unirse virtualmente a través
de Facebook Live.

Undone Women's Conference

Ladies, do you desire to live in greater freedom? Are you longing for an
authentic encounter with your true feminine identity? Join us for the
Undone Women’s Conference where you will experience a time of truth,
beauty, and transformation, as the knots of Eve’s disobedience are
“undone” through Mary’s model of radical receptivity.

Bring yourself, your mother, your sister, your adult daughters and friends. This is a
conference you won’t want to miss!

Undone: Freedom for the Feminine Heart will be held at Mary Queen of Peace Catholic
Church in Sammamish, WA September 9-11, 2021. This event is being offered in person OR
virtually via livestream! Register online for either experience at www.jpiihealingcenter.org.
Scholarships, student and missionary discounts available. Contact
JPIIRetreatSammWA@gmail.com for more information.

Catholic Relief Services (CRS) Ambassadors,
Chapters, and Friends 
 
This August, our legislators are in recess and the Catholic Relief
Services Chapters in our state have been working hard to secure
meetings with our Representatives and Senators to advocate for
an end to global poverty. ALL ARE WELCOME to participate in the scheduled meetings - no
speaking role necessary! We need your help to show up in numbers to let our electeds
know how much their constituents care about ending poverty, forced migration, and
hunger in our world. 
 
Here are the opportunities and whom to contact to participate: 
 

Tuesday, August 3rd @ 9:45 AM - meeting with Congresswoman Pramila
Jayapal's staff WA-7 contact Jane Heinrich to participate janejdh@gmail.com 
Tuesday, August 10th @ 9 AM - meeting with Senator Murray's staff contact Kelly
Hickman to participate kellyhickmanmats@gmail.com 
Tuesday, August 10th @ 11 AM- meeting with Senator Cantwell's staff contact Anne
Turnbull to participate anneturn@me.com

 
There are two subsequent meetings which are yet to be scheduled however if you still
register your interest to participate and more information will be shared when the dates and
times are known.

Meeting with Congresswoman Suzan DelBene WA-1 contact Jessica Montalvo to
participate Jmontalvo@christourhopeseattle.org
Meeting with Representative Adam Smith WA-9 contact Gelsey Manipon to
participate manipongelse@seattleu.edu

 
Each meeting will have a preparation call, so please contact the person listed above if you'd
like to participate in one (or more!!) of these meetings. 
 
Here are two helpful resources by way of background regarding our specific ask: 

https://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle/
https://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle/
mailto:PIIRetreatSammWA@gmail.com
mailto:janejdh@gmail.com
mailto:kellyhickmanmats@gmail.com
mailto:anneturn@me.com
mailto:Jmontalvo@christourhopeseattle.org
mailto:manipongelse@seattleu.edu


Background Information and Talking Points: Fiscal Year 2022 Appropriations
FY22 Chart of Accounts

 
For more information on CRS Chapters, visit the CRS Chapter Member Porta l and if you
have any further questions and or want to learn more please don't hesitate to reach to Kelly
Hickman, kellyhickmanmats@gmail.com

Visit our website Donate Online

       

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16UtA8hKtYGZzmWUcckiGkfKAVHJsNJs4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16UtA8hKtYGZzmWUcckiGkfKAVHJsNJs4
https://www.crs.org/get-involved/chapter-member-portal
https://www.crs.org/get-involved/chapter-member-portal
mailto:kellyhickmanmats@gmail.com
http://www.christourhopeseattle.org
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbVo5p7eMnpGv3fy_p7gGzk6XHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx5gjfhL2G52zCC2bC3wQPwI=&ver=3
https://www.facebook.com/groups/stpatrickseattle
https://twitter.com/christourhopewa
https://www.instagram.com/christourhopeseattle/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf1_E8IU4SbS3PKdWt5UddQ/videos

